
GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. [ri

noso Goverument lias adopted the fol-
lowing nicasures Indemnnities, amount-
ing ini -11'to about £100,000, hava been
paid to the Christian missions of al
nationalities and to the famiiies of the
on]y two forcigners killcd-tho mission-
ary, Mfr. Arg7ent, of the " Joyful Naws"
Mission, and a customs officiai -both
Englishman. Sevore penalties in the
shape of imprisonmcent and capital pun-
i8hinent have beau inflictod oh officiais
and law-breakers, and stringent precau-
tions takcn to defend the lives and
propcrty of Christians. The authors of
pamp)hlets inciting the people against
foroigners 'wiil in future bo condamncd
to doath, a form of justice alreqçdy visit.
ed on ringleaders of tha Kolu, H3ui or-
ganization. The rising in Mongolia last
November had ne connaction with the
avents in the south of tha empire, its
object being pillage. without distinction
batween Christians and others. This
fanatical local outbrcak lies been sup-
pressed.

As the Belgian missionarias have SUf-
fered censiderably in China, it may ha
intaresting to know that these wor]oers
balong te a special congregation, whose
headquarters are at Scheutveld, near
Anderlecht., whero they acquira the Chii-
ncse language, and at the age of twenty-
five arc despatched te their field of labor.
Abouit eighty of them are at work in
China under the superintendence of
threo bishops, twve of whom are Bai-
gians, and the othcr a Dutchman. B3e-
sides preaching and preseiytizing they
rendEr niany charitable services te the
population. Thcy have opened lies-
pitals and schools, and, in addition te
taaching the chidren tho ordinary
branches of scholastic knowiedge and
training them te trades, they subse-
<juently assist them. in' the cie of
hiusbands and vives. Mr. Alexander
Micei, of Tien-tsin, whoea book on
missionaries in Chinais provoking com-
ment, says that in China proper the
Cathelios have 530 forcigal nissienarie-s
and 525,000 native couverts, including
ehiliren, cornpared with the Protestants,
Nvho have 1296 foreigu raissionaries and

a following of 37,287 aduit native cou-
verts.

London Missionary Society. -Aileaf
le baing taken f roma the Salvation Arxny
book by the dîrectors of the society, sup.
porting a week of scîf-denial in February,
te raise tho incoma £30,000 par annura.
The Iiav. J. P. Gladstone, of London,
the author of the proposai, is sanguine
of the resuit. If the Congregationalists
whe, it la said, number a million in this
ceuntry, and whe mainly belong te the
miiddle classes, taka up the idea, thare la
ne question of the mouay being spaedily
raisadl.

The friands of the Rev. A. N. John.
son, of Leicester, will ha glad te read of
bis apintment te the important posi.
tien of Home Sccratary te tha London
Missionary Society, succeding tho Rev.
E. H. Jroncs, whose long and faithful
services Lave endeared him te a wide
constituency. Mtr. Johnson's student
career at Ring Edward's Schoe], B3ir.
mngham, at Laancashire Collage, and
Owens College, Manchester, was highly
distinguishad, throughout, especially ia
classies. At Trinity College, Cam.
bridge, ha carried off a first-class in
the theological tripes of 1881 and other
distinctions. Il Manchestar hawas Dt.
Macfadyeu's assistant fer a time.

Nyassaland.- News te hand (E ecem.
bar 29th) from, Dr. Lave, Superintendent,
of the Free 61hurcli of Setland's N-yassa
Mission, states that ha lias reached Ring
Wiiiiam's Town, Cape Celony, on his
way hoe. Hae purposed calling at
Levedale with four natives from Central
Africa for training. la the Celony ha
will remain about six wccks te hold sar-
oral confarencas with the leaders ef the
Putdli Reformad Churcli at Stciienbosch,
a dhurci which ce oparates wiith tho
Livingstonia Mission on Nyassa. Dr.
Lawis bas Iabored fifteen yaars in Afica.

Jewish Migration to the Argentina.
-On authority the Jewlish Chronicle an-
nonres that LieutenantCnloneltUbert
Goldsida will taka charge of the ar-
rangements for the colonization of Jewas
ln the Argentine lIepublie upon lands
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